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the child welfare committee, re-
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Willamette Notes

Dances This Week-End- ;
Sorority Rushing to Start

By BARBARA JACKSON
' ICmnul Journal Ctr

Three New
Members
In AL Unit
Three new members joined Sa

tainment at the Polk County Fe
deration of Rural Women's clubs been active in ASUO Cabinet
April IS were discussed Tues

Spring to '
Feature
Many Events

By ANN CARSON
Ctaiui Jouiul oamwaoerat

University of Oregon, Eu

day at the February meeting of

the woman'e club.
A patriotic talk on the life of

Abraham Lincoln and "Amort-- ',
canton" was given by Mrs. Ber-

tha Berglund.
Hostesses for the coffee hour,

were Mrs. Wilbur Lytle and Mrs.
Carroll Robinson. -

ULVBRTON Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Reed have bad as their
house guest during the week, a.
sister of Mr. Reed, Mrs. Maude
Roddy of Albany. Mrs. Roddy
is an employe at the Albany

the Oak Grove Gardeners at the lem unit American Legion aux

work, Dorothy Pederson who
is very active In musical pro-
grams here on the campua, and
Norma Hamilton who is active
in the Y.

iliary, at the meeting Thursdaycommunity hall. The gardeners
will be with the Oak
Grove Woman's club for the

v - . kuucui xomry ciuo
have been turning to the out- - evening at the Woman's club.

The are Mrs. William Fraser,event SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

been given to two cbildrtn in
McKlnley school. Changes in the
constitution and by-la- were
mentioned by Mrs. Milo Aesch-liman- n,

chairman. In charge of
civil defense is Mrs. Edwin
Maerz, who announced that the
Red Cross home nursing class
will begin February 18, 10 mem-
bers having signed to take the
course.

A report on the district 2 con-
ference In Woodburn and ar-

rangements for the visit of the
national president ware given
by Mrs. Harland Judd. Mrs. Ken-

neth Decatur reported that the
auxiliary has given 124 hours of
community service this year.

The Junior auxiliary, Mrs.

cene (Special) it seems im-The business session wss fol Fred Lucht of Mt. Angel left by
Mrs. Henry Slerp and Mrs. Jo-

seph Marcroft
Mrs. Walter Wood Is the new

dSrV wm .k.
Whlch . Sprln ru,h wiU begin for the

Preparations are being made lor campua Wednesday
Ashman Glee, which wiU be house at each chapter hou!e?Al"

possible that only a few shortlowed by a round table discus
weeks ago complaints were besion on tuberous begonias.

car Wednesday afternoon, for
Heppner, on receiving word of
the illness of Mrs. Lucht't father,ing sent by the University ofRefreshments with a clever

Oregon that there was too
recording secretary of the group,
replacing Mrs. Walter Esplin
who resigned. Mrs. Carroll Rob-
inson was appointed sewing

Valentine motif were served to
--
SffirJ. th will be the ST GVnrra f&

Junior and aenlor Thuri.v svi .m i
J. N. Jones.

27 members by the hostesses, much dampness in this south"
era outpost Now the skies are
blue, daohne is blooming and

Mrs. Dora Pugh, Mrs. William chairman.'iMn 't;he,Kn'ght? with e'nteen;
and refreshments. Saturday will

Mrs. Robert Allen, president
of Delbert Reeves Legion aux-

iliary, unit No. 7. SUverton, is
making the assembly report for

Rows and Mrs. Paul Schwynoch, LJ35lIfig&
Mir i.'i (a

'J: .i):l; ;

HI') hl'li

Mrs. Jack Johnson, poppy
chairman, and. her committee,

be the day for the second nrefer. we aaw a daffodil ready to blos-

som the other morning Theential luncheon and the first have ordered window cards forMrs. Lucht at Stayton Friday
evening, at the regular meeting

Legion Auxiliary
Event at Mt. Angel

preferential dinner. After the
final bids have been turned In. the coming campaign, and Mrs.

crocuses have Deen out for
about a week. A few are wear-

ing cotton dresses, but the ma-

jority of us feel that it U a

Charles' Driver adviser, will meet
at 1:80 o'clock on Saturday atof ihri assembly. ' Wilbur V. Lytle, chairman ofthe four sororities will welcome!

their new sledges at firesides.

the affair will be dancing, card
playing, refreihmenU and enter-
tainment George Evana of Port-
land will be master of cere-
monies, and the function has
been planned by George Buland
of Palo Alto. Calif., and Cal
Cooper of Portland. ,

Mu Phi Epailon, national wom-
en'! honorary for music majors,
la sponsoring a dance around the
Valentine theme for the whole
student body tomorrow night in

Mt Angel Mount Angel
American Legion auxiliary
members voted a cash donation
for shrubs to be planted In the

bit early to take such oe- -Elections are taking place this mcislve step spring-wis- e. With

old St Mary's cemetery here,

week for class officers and class
glee managers. First elections
were Monday and Tuesday, and
runoffs were Wednesday and
Thursday.

this premature burst of spring,
comes new energy and things
are picking up.

when the community committee MILLER'S forfinishes its project of renovating
The next big dance on theBill Briggs and Kent Holmes the local pioneer burial grounds

by the planting of shrubs onof San Carlos, Calif.. Paul John' sgenda is the Senior Ball. Its
theme is "Heart Attack." ThisArbor day.

Mrs. Ray Rusher reported at
the meeting Tuesday evening in

son of Albany, Page Bailey of
Portland, were designated this
week to be assistant managers of
the Willamette-sponsore- d Distin BRANDSthe Legion hall that the rules for

the Americanism essay contest
has been given to students atguished Artists Series by concert

manager Stuart Shaw of Shelton,

the recital hall. Entertainment
will feature Jane Fooshee of San
Leandro, Calif., and Liz Shields
of Castleford, Idaho, playing
novel piano duets; Barbara
Young of Alberta, Canada, sing-
ing; and Donna Jenkins of Seat-

tle, Wash., with some vocal num-
bers.

,
Marilyn Witham of Seattle,

Wash., was tapped as a new
member of Beta Alpha Gamma,
sophomore women's honorary.

formal dance is sponsored by
the Senior class and is' an an-

nual affair. This year it is go-

ing to be this Saturday, Feb-

ruary 14.
A dance this', Friday night

is the Beaux Arts costume ball.
It theme is "Catastrophe." It
is sponsored by the Associated
Students of Architecture and

Wash. Mount Angel academy and St,
Mary's school, and that the book,
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would be donated to the Mount
Angel Women's College library

university band began a four-da- y

tour, playing In 12 towns along TO HER HEARTAllied Arts, and is for the artme way. They piayea at Burns, by the auxiliary In memory of
the local men who sacrificed
their lives In the three worldOntario, LaGrande, Althena, He students and their dates.

Monday evening during dinner at lix, Umatilla, Hermiston, Stan'
The second week of the Artthe Delta Gamma house. wars.field, Corbett, Redmond, and

Chosen as Co-e- d of the Month Festival we mentioned laat entine'sVaON Day!of February has been Daline
Montag of Portland. Miss Mon-ta- g

is a junior majoring In polit

week featured Mortimer Adler,
professor of the philosophy of
law department at the Univer

White Salmon, Wash.
Latest figures released by

Dean Harlod Jory, registrar, re-
vealed that a total of 956 stu-
dents have registered for this

Plans were discussed for the
annual Easter bake sale, sched-

uled for the Saturday before
Easter. Mrs. Fred Prosser an-

nounced she will entertain the
Auxiliary Juniors at her home

ical science, and has been active sity of Chicago. His topic was
in the Young Republicans, Art and Aesthetics." . Marion

on February 28, and the Past Ross, associate professor ofYWCA, Westminster fellowship,
and is an officer of Lausanne Presidents club on February 17 architecture at Oregon, spoke

semester. This total is approx-
imately 100 below that of last
year at Ahis time. A few more
are expected to register, but the
registrar's office does not be-
lieve that there will be a large

In observance of Lincoln's
birthday, Mrs. R. T. Bisenius

on the subject of "Contempor-
ary American Architecture."

hall. She was awarded the gold
cup presented by the Associated
Women Students in convocation read the article from the St Jo Travis Cross of Salem was
Tuesday. gain. seph's Magazine, "Mr. Lincoln featured in the Emerald col

Joe Bennlnghoff of Portland, A competitive drill will be Answers the Communists." umn "Who Runs the U of O?"
senior majoring In political scl Special guests at the meeting He is the director of the dlvi

sion of information. All Inforence and reading clerk of the
held Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the
gymnasium between the Univer-
sity of Oregon and the Willam

included Mrs. Testerman and
house of representatives, Helen Schrock of Longvlew

Wash.chosen by the student council as ette AROTC drill teams. The
winner of the event will have a

mation given out in regard to
the state board and the chan-
cellors office goes through hisFollowing the business meet

NYLON

SLIPS

3.95 to
M4.95

Her
Favorite

NYLON
HOSIERY

$1.25
to2.00

ing, the auxiliary and Americanchance to compete in the district
matches. The affair Is open to desk. He is responsible for

Willamette's Rotarian of the
Month of February. He will rep-
resent Willamette at the Wednes-- Legion members met at a joint public information of the statethe public. meeting, for the showing of system of higher education. His

office handles all inter-instit- umotion picture brought here
cussed. A practice for the drill
team was set for February 24 through the cooperation of the

local American Legion auxiliary
tional publications and assists
the smaller institutions which
have no informational servicesimmediately after school.

Refreshments were served by of their own.
and the county health nurse,
Mrs. Mary Testerman. The pic-
ture was shown by Vernon Ol-

son, Salem, health educator.
a committee of girls with Miss
Jo K. McKanry as chairman, as The Ballet Russe de Monte

Rainbow Initiation
Reported at Woodburn

Woodburn Four girls, Misses
Shirley Moore, Kay Calkins,
Marilee Parker and Alice Cham-

berlain, were initiated Into Ever-
green assembly No. 12, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls, at the
regular meeting Wednesday
night at the Masonic temple.

sisted by Mrs. Leland Plank and Carlo will be at McArthur
Here's the newest fashion in hosiery

the outline heel for true leg flattery

exquisitely fashioned in sheer nylon.

Oh, so giftabla nylon tricot slips.

lavishly trimmed with nylon net and

lace; in white, black, pink or blue.

court this Friday evening,OES Meeting
Mrs. Lafe Peterson.

Valentine Party They will feature selections
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Dallas A Valentine day from "Swan Lake," "The Blue
Bird" and other popular .baltheme was featured at the Tues-

day meeting of Naomi chapter, let numbers.
Order of Eastern Star.

With so many activities in

Silverton - The, Immanuel
Lutheran church social rooms
will be the scene of a Valentine
party Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock, when the Immanuel Lu-

theran league hosts the Luther

Mrs. Oscar Hayter and Mrs.
I This was the first meet-fin- g

for the new officers with
Miss Joanne Williamson pre-

siding. Guests who arrived un- -
preparation for spring term,Del Relnemer decorated the hall

with bouquets of daffodils and we will undoubtedly be seeing
many Salem names in prominyellow jasmine, arranged with, :xpectedly were Mrs. Bair, mo--'

ther adviser of Laurel Assembly
"of Canby, the worthy adviser

ent spots around the campusgreenery.league from Trinity church, Sil
verton, and from the Grace Lu
theran church of Salem. During the meeting, the order

at the 738 East Oak street hometook in one new member, Ben
Macinish, through affiliation.

"d line officers,
i jans were made for a recep-
tion at the next meeting, Feb

of her parents, the B. E.
The program consisted of sev

. ruary 23, honoring Miss Jane

Games, refreshments, and a
brief devotional program will
feature the evening. Vera n

is chairman of the com-

mittee on refreshments, and Ho-

mer Rue the chairman of the

FABRIC

BLOUSE

1.25' to
5.95

Wembley
Manhattan

GIFT TIES

$i.oo .

1.50 - 2.00

'.McGrath, grand musician. In

1L

eral musical numbers with Mrs.
Colls Marsters playing the vio-

lin and Maurice Adams the clar-

inet. The choir sang several
songs appropriate to the Valen-
tine season with Aaron Mercer
and Mrs. C. E. Trent parading in
eav 90s costumes.

committee on entertainment. Ro

vitations have been sent to
neighboring assemblies. The

. meeting will be open to the
lie during the "good of Hie
der" period at about 8:30 or 6
p.m. The advisory board will

bert Johnson is president of the
league. i'
WSCS Events Members matched vaienune, be in charge of decorations and

'

refreshments. 2 S w wSilverton The Methodist
Women's Society of Christian
Service is to meet Tuesday, Feb

halves to select partners for re-

freshments. Decorations on the
refreshments table were pussy

' An invitation was read to at
tend the birthday anniversary

ruary 17 at 2 o'clock In the after willows and red candles. Thedinner of Chadwick assembly of

The magic of orlon and nylon combined

and fashioned into the most flattering

of styles; in white with sheer stripe.

Perfect gem of a gift for your

favorite man luxurious pure silk, acetate

ties In a wide selection of patterns.

host committee included Mr. andnoon, in the church social rooms. Roen-Typewril-

45 COURT ST.
Circle groups of the Woman's

Society of Christian Service to

I Salem on the evening of Feb-

ruary 24. Ten girls of the local
assembly typed blood donor re-

minder carda for the Red Cross. meet include the Mary Eliza

Mrs. George Kurre, Mrs. Carl
Swamtrom, and Mrs. Louise
Mlnty. Following refreshments,
SOO and bridge were In play.
Several guests from Rhododen-
dron chapter In falls City at

beth circle, Monday evening,Projects for the year were dls--

February 10 at 8 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Cordell Woodall,
34S N. Church street, Mrs. E tended the meeting.
A. Huddleston to be Next regular meeting of the

The Miriam circle is to meet Naomi chapter will be on Febru-
ary 24.Thursday evening, February 19

SILVERTON The World Day
8 o'clock with Mrs. Charles Pir-out-

hostess, at 1204 Pine
street, Mrs. Edwars Haines as of Prayer program is to be ob

served in Silverton Friday af

HER

FAVORITE

PERFUMES

FOR HIM

Detailed
SPORT SHIRT

Van Heusen

Manhattan

ternoon, February 20, beginning
at 2 o'clock, at the MethodistSILVERTON More than

200 guests attended the smor- church.

SCHAEFER'S

COLD TABLETS
For simple headache and
fimplt neuralgia caused by
a common cold, headache,
nasal congestion, fever,
muscular achat and paint,
Temporary constipotion.Only

ON50c-$1.0-
0

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

Open Dally, T:lt ajn. - t p.m.
Sundays, w - 4 p.m.
35 N. Commercial

gasbord supper Tuesday evening,
at the First Christian church

Mrs. Martin Hannan and Mrs.

Lynn R. Neal are
on arrangements.. An

speaker will be present.
The affair was given at a vol-

unteer budget builder and
proved successful. Sponsors were
the Junior - Christian Guild
members. Following the supper,

Handsome plaids, checks, solids Ina musical and devotional serv

SILVERTON The Luther
Children of the Reformation of
Immanuel Lutheran church is to
meet Saturday, February 14, at
2 o'clock In the afternoon, with
Miss Carloe Gaffey as hostess

ice was held in the chancel with
washable rayon-acetat- e handsomelyMrs. Prel Bye arranging the

Glamour-wis- e perfumes and colognes

to thrill her this Valentine's Day.

All beautifully bottled and packaged.
program.

tailored with fine fashion detailing.

LUNCHEON SPECIALIT'S

LEON'S
GREAT

REMEMBER THE ONES YCU LOVE ON VALENTINE'S DAY!SSSS

59 WMWSaturday

CLEAN-U-P

NOW IN PROGRESS

Coma In today and these from our exciting

collection of Valentino gifts or fire your

favorite heart ono of our convenient gift

certificates. All gifts oro wrapped free

of charge In festive Valentine wrapping!.

Saturday Is Valentine's Day!

Baked Ham Loaf
With Fruit Sauce, Scalloped Potatoes,

Hot Clorerleof Roll or Bran Muffins,

Coffee, Tea or Orange

CAFETERIA
... of MILLER'S

234 N. LIBERTY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9

: T'


